The current austerity in the UK public finances is having knock-on effects for the Scottish Government. Public servants in Scotland talk of the "scissors of doom" -of rising demand for public services and falling revenue expenditure. In response to these pressures the Scottish Government set up the Independent Budget Review in 2009 and Commission on the Future Delivery of Public Services in 2010, both of which have reported. As a result of these reports, and a wider push towards an outcomes approach in Scottish policy, Scotland is now witnessing a return to place-based policies, or area-based initiatives focused at specific neighbourhoods. This viewpoint reports on these changes, and with reference to wider literature, comments on their suitability for tackling Scotland's socioeconomic challenges.
Introduction
Since their election as a minority Scottish Government in 2007, the Scottish National Party has transformed the local governance of Scotland. Unlike the divergence of policy making from England under the previous two Labour-Liberal 3 Democrat Scottish Executives that were implemented during sharply rising budgets (Keating, 2005b) had to agree Single Outcome Agreements with the Scottish Government to demonstrate how public services at a local level would produce the desired outcomes. In exchange for the freedom to deliver outcomes in their own way, Scottish local authorities agreed to an on-going Council Tax freeze (Midwinter, 2009; Scottish Government, 2007a Government & COSLA, 2008) .
Since the 1970s and the Glasgow East Area Renewal scheme, Scotland had used a vast array of place-based policies, or areabased initiatives, to implement socio-economic policies targeted at the most deprived neighbourhoods (Fyfe, 2009 (Matthews, 2010; Scottish Executive, 2002) . However, the incoming Scottish Government in 2007 seemed to acknowledge long-standing criticism of these initiatives -specifically that very little strategic difference was being made to service delivery leading to lasting change in the neighbourhood, and that the neighbourhood was the wrong place to be targeting problems that found their roots at a larger spatial scale. The anti-poverty strategy Achieving Our Potential and its associated funding, the Scotland based on share of population and allocations to policy areas that are devolved (Keating, 2005a; Midwinter, 2004) .
Because the formula is based on policy areas that have been ways to reform public services to continue to deliver outcomes while income fell (Beveridge, McIntosh et al., 2010; Christie, 6 2011). Both of these recommended a continued focus on achieving outcomes. Increasingly, the political discourse around these reports also highlighted the spatial differences in outcomes -that the spatial disparities in Scotland mean that there are particularly high concentrations of poor individual outcomes in the most deprived neighbourhoods (Mair, Zdeb et al., 2010) . Indeed, the Christie Commission report commented that:
'The most acute levels of deprivation tend therefore to be highly localised, with a spatial clustering of poor outcomes.
Evidence indicates that tackling these multiple problems in isolation addresses neither the experience of negative outcomes through people's lives, nor their root causes.' (Christie, 2011: 56) In (Lloyd, 2002; McCarthy, 1999) . It also introduced a network of 14 thematic SIPs covering a whole local authority area and focusing on a specific population, for example women in prostitution (Macpherson, 2006; Macpherson, Goodlad et al., 2007) (Matthews, 2010; Rogers, Smith et al., 2000) . This aimed to introduce a mainstreamed, strategic, local authority approach to delivering sustainable change in Scotland's most deprived neighbourhoods, "closing the gap" between the most deprived 15 per cent of neighbourhoods, as measured in the new Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation, and the rest of Scotland (Carley, 2006; Carley & Kirk, 1998; Scottish Executive, 2002) From the height of the place-based focus in the mid-1990s, the Scottish Executive and latterly the Scottish Government have steadily reduced the focus on specific neighbourhoods targeted with specific funding streams (Matthews, 2012) . This recognised the problems with the above range of policies. Their focus on the neighbourhood led to an inward-looking project approach to regeneration and renewal (Hall, 1997) ; they struggled, and often failed entirely, to bend the expenditure of mainstream service providers to deliver an enhanced or tailored service to the most deprived neighbourhoods (Fyfe, 2009 ); community engagement, though laudable, often led to a prioritisation of environmental, housing and other physical improvements as with the NDC (Lawless, 2006; Matthews, 2012) ; and by targeting the neighbourhood they often missed that the cause of the problem was often at the city, region or even national level, it just manifested itself in the neighbourhood (Rae, 2011) . (Mair, Zdeb et al., 2010: 8) Throughout the report the authors continue to make similar claims -that the coincidence of statistical data on poor outcome in certain areas, from a range of cross-sectional data sources, some of which are more up-to-date than others, make up to a coherent message that neighbourhood effects do exist. What the authors are in effect saying is that neighbourhood effects are operating within Scottish neighbourhoods. What the Scottish Neighbourhood Statistics actually demonstrate is that Scotland's most deprived neighbourhoods are a black-box of poor outcomes and we actually have very little evidence, particularly from longitudinal data, as to their links. The evidence suggests that any 13 neighbourhood effect that does exist is either very small or the result of selection and choice by incoming residents (Atkinson & Kintrea, 2001; van Ham & Manley, 2010) .
Despite the evidence that a place-based focus might be misguided, the emphasis on the neighbourhood does seem to have re-emerged. Part of this may be due to moral panics, or continued concern, about the problems that are manifest in the most deprived neighbourhoods in Scotland, typified by the BBC television documentary The Scheme whose transmission was repeatedly delayed due to the individuals filmed being part of court proceedings. However, the place focus also makes sense within the focus on early-intervention in Scottish socioeconomic policy and attempts to tackle "failure demand". This presents a beguiling policy narrative -that if we can just deliver enough of a dose of early-intervention programmes (Family-Nurse Partnerships; Triple-P Parenting Programmes; Family Intervention Projects etc.) then we can "cure" our social ills and reduce expenditure in the long-term. The neighbourhood, particularly that presented by the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation with its neat divisions of around 750 to 1,000 people, provide ready subjects to apply these solutions and turn the areas around. To rehearse previous policy debates, this ignores that these problems often find their roots outside of the neighbourhood (Rae, 2011) ; it ignores that neighbourhoods are dynamic and different (Rae, 2009); and 14 that any improvement in an individual's outcomes is likely to leak out of the neighbourhood as they move to better housing elsewhere, recently found again with the New Deal for Communities in England (Beatty, Foden et al., 2010) .
Conclusion
That Scotland has seen a return to a place-based focus on socio- The on-going problems of poverty, income and wealth inequality and poor housing in Scotland do need to be tackled, but place-based policies can only ever be a small part of the delivery of this.
